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WHAT WHERE 
WH1EN 
WEDNESD AY, AU G. 6 
Amer. Cer. Soc., 7 :30, 
15, E;,;11. St a, 
,t 
FRIDA Y, AU G. 8 
U. Dame ~, ·7: 00, Room 108 No r• I 
wqod, Shorth and ' Class. 
SU N DAY, AUG. 10 
Music Club, 7 :30, Outsi de Par -
ker Hall . 
NOTICE 
. F inal ~xa m,in at ion sc hedul e 
for th e summ er se mes t e r will 
be ro·und on Pa ge 2. 
New Equipment Obtained By Drawing Department 1 Student Council Changes:_): 
/ Class Election Methods· .i}: 
I ASM
E Schedules Realizing the lack of int~ret1~~ 
and the unpop ularit y of _ t.P~.,vieJ:-
1 · L · t hod of selec ting the .,arid\111 •elfl~ ' mpress1ve IS offi cer s, the Stu dent Collcn~\1-_~~ 
Of F 11 S k S decided to ma ke the necessarY: : If; a pea er mends. Many stude nt s_: ~~e~\~,i 
the idea of class officials . as _pe!nt 
1 rnerely a rout ine with · no 'S.ig.nih~f 
,
1 
Two film s were enjoyed by a a nee to the t houg ht of holdin_g ;-t 
Ja rge gather ing of students of the class office. Th ere fore, ,f{lr-,.;~ 
, :\1echaiiical Engineering and Min- purpose of creati ng and .ma{l}4J~ 
Left: The new desks purchased by the Drawing Depart ment a re put into use in t he draw ing- lab s as soon as they arc uncratc'd. 
ing Departments at the meet ing of ing the h onor r ig htfu)Jy _ a.tta,~ 
the American Society of Mechani- to a class office, the follciaj_Qf p~; 
cal Engi~cers , Thursday, July 31, cedu re has been adopted , by the 
at 7:30 P. M. in Room 204 Mechani- Student Coun cil : ' .~,.:.·, .t,: 
cal Hall. At the meeting it was an- J _ Election dates s hal1', _ be ~ 
nounced that applications for mem- by the Student Council'. 11 . , .
1
: ';_ 
bership in ASME for the coming 2. Primary ele ctions ,sh_aH .. ,-l?'e 
year are being accepted and that held in the au ditoriu111 fqr : ii~~h Right: Prof. Nevin, of the Drawin g Dept., uses one of the new~t;J:':1. ~to r s' desks provided by the school. 
- --- . a number ·of well known speakers I class, superv ised by tl)e S.tu~ent - -- ------- - ------- -------------
Painting Of ~x-Coal Miner Submitted 
For .Commemorative Stamp For Miners 
D ■ D p I had heen , invited to visit t he Mis• Council chairman, to se lect .-·.11)16l-r aw Ing e pt. repares1 souri Sch_ool of Mines and address, mum of two (2) and a ma•is_~~tit I l110 meeting s of ASME . of four (4) can didate s for _. e,~e~ 
. The first film ent it led "Color cla ss office. ';'··. •'' -
For Bl·g Fall Enrollmentl1 fi~:~di-~~~::~:;i~al!rwi:~ i,_~~ei~ct: ea~h !:~di~~~:o~~: 11 ::~:e::il~ 1111 dustnal plants to ehmmate ha, cient t ime and use of the school 
iss ued during the past decade in I 1 d' - 1 b d t f 
By George R. Ead ie m~mory of less~r event ~ and ~h~ I~~ n:ra~f:c1\adi:oa ~::tionro~~ New MilH:ary 
Co mmander 
Ass igned 
zards and to speed up produc- newspaper to acqu aint tl1e . .., J~U-
tion . The secon d film "New Auto- dents with t he character a,nd ' a,biH• 
mobiles" concerned the reconver- ty of eac h potential officer . \ ... ,-::. 
A check on lhat pile of scrap sion from war production to peace 4. A special type ballot sh a]_l-·be 
lumber behind Norwood Hall last time production of passenger cars printed, clea rly designating ej61f<ir 
Thursday revealed that it was the " nd th e short cuts shat automo- Freshman, Sophomore, _Ju nior, ; ~r 
crating that had contained 80 new bile manufacturers muS t . take to Senior class, listing the respectiy- e 
desks for the Drawing Depar t keep production lines rolling. candidates as wer e selected .a~·r-iJ\g 
ment . These new desks are part :Membership ap~lications ~ay be [ the primary elect ioris. ..-_~< ... ·~"'( 
of an expansion prograrn the ohta ine~ from M1_ss ''_'ynn m ~he 5. ~pon the dates _se t a~-19? )?Y 
Drawing Department is effecting Mechamcal Engmeenng Office. t he Student _ Coun c,1, _ . b~Poti'1! 
to accomodate the large group of j Those who arc members now and shaU be held '.n the_ Aud1torn~'ll ,,~f 
students expected to be taking those that have been members lowrng suff1c1ent t im e for All::~d _· 
"The C~al M.iner", a painting by thmgs ·. The coal mdust r y ,s sec- , which Mayor Wright of Centralia 
Mr . Va chel Da vis of Eldorado, on<l to none m Amenca today and, . _ _ 
I llinois, h as 1bee n suggested as lead ers in business and in Con- read th1s po~m !n tr_ibute to th0 se 
ma teria l fo r a federal stamp in gress feel that it is due a salut e, who loSt th eir !Jves rn th e Centra-
if a bela ted one, on its 200th birth- lia mine disaster. 
com memorati on of t he American da y. Coal is the very lif e blood of In his little coal fields studio, 
coal ·m·in er s fo r oVer 200 years of this nation an d while coal did not w hich he calls "Minartis," Davi s 
serv ice ·to t his country. win the ,var, it coul d not have works a t his easel, on a canvas , or 
Mi' . Da vis, w ho worked for over 1 1 t at his draw ing board depicting 
_ _ , t Sh . ,c 1 been won wit hout it. The east t1a 1 1 h Official orders have just been drawing courses next seme~ter. I ~se the rrncwal for.m and the fee ?ents to participate, and .~~c_h .\f~; four t ~en , ye a1_s a. a ~1a oa t his nation could do to pay tri- scenes and peop e so c ear to irn 
Comp~nr s n:11.nes m Sah;e Coun- ; bute to t his gi-eat industry would -- the coal mines and the coal min-
ty , }l ,hp01 s, _fir st b~~a~e no\~n as ' be to issue a special postage er s. 
Th e desks have adjustab le tilt- 1s $4.00, New apphcants use the mg student sha ll have his._ 9r •,)l'~) 
received assigning Col. Chester K. ing tops and six individually lock- ~cw app licant form and the fee is ,~ame ch~cked from the ehf:t1,~1~.£f 
a~ coal mm er. artist afte r ~he stamp in memory of the co3.l min-
succ~s .sful special safety ca!"paign ing in this count ry . It is hoped 
6f 192_8;29 ~onducted by this com; tha t this special coal stamp will 
pan_:,: m . ',)'lp ~h- ie - grew ~he I s.get, be issued before the end of t he 
r ecords .of tfie ahara oa om- present year. Vachel Davi s' fam-
panY in ' their twenty-five years of ous paintin g, "Th e Coa l Mine r ", 
oP~r3.t fon. Thi s suc cess started -Mr. * * * * * * 
Davis , qn a · ca r eer as ·an artist 
spec ia lizing in · sa f ety_ poste r s_ for I 
coal· mine s and mljlmg subJects 
pai nte d in oi-ls and ot~er med ia, I 
Dut ing. ·t h ~; year s followmg h~ ha,~ I 
supp lied h i-s "m ade by a mmer 
sa fety liostey s to · ·coal min ing 
comp arti~s -in - practica lly every ~ 
maj or ' co'al -·w oducing state in this I 
coun try_ Be ca use he. knows coa l 
mini ng and cQal miners so intim- 1 
ate ly, ·and h as such a wide know- ! 
l'edge cif safe t y, he has been able f 
to -produce -au t hent ic mining s~~-
1 jects and sa fet y posters spec1f1-
~a:l1y app lied to cqal mining. Davi s' I 
safe ty drawi n gs have rece ived 
high prai se from mining and safe-
ty men and ' hi s w ork has been cre-
dite d with th ~ saving of the lives 
an d . lilJlb~ of: ma ny coa l miner s. 
. Pr_otege o( Gurr y 
ln 1941,' whil e a g uest artist 
and proteg e of t he late J ohn St~n-
art Curry nq te d Amer ican artist , • • • 
at Cur ry.'; s t tjdio a t. t he U n(ver sit y • * * 
of Wiscon sin Davi s made llis most ha s been urged and been favo1ably 
famo us pa intin g, "Tl]e J0a l tMinj ment ion ed by high postal off1-
er," _wh ic11 has r~c~1v~ n~v~~1naa i cials to be reproduced on th is pro-
accla m1. In_ ~942 _,t was g _ . p~sed t hr ee cent stamp. _ 
spec ia l ex h1b1tion m the mam lob Ill inoi s Purchases Painting 
Ly of th e U . _ ~- D<;partment of A bill was recently signed by 
Laqor building , W as hington, D. C., Governor Green of Illinoi s appro-
person all y sp_on sol·ed by Secietary ·iati;,g one thousand dollars for 
of Lab or P erk ins. . ·" . • fi:e purch ase of Davis' paintil:g 
In 194S, " Th e Co~l Mmei pan1c- t hang in the state hou se m 
ing was chosen by apt ho1· Geor ~e S~l'in field as a memorial to the 
Korsoti f or t~ e fro nt ispiec e _of hi~ Illinofs mi~ er s who lost t heir 1iv-
boo_k, "·?oa l Du st On The_ F iddl e, es in the Centralia mi ne disaster 
Unive r sit y of P en nsy lva_n,a Pie ss . of ·last March 25th. 
Redord s show th ~t coa l w_a_s The poem. "The Coal Miner", 
T he Coa l Miner 
Deep, grave, thoughtfu l eyes 
That daily face stark tragedy be-
low, 
The mark s of suffering are stamp -
ed there, ., 
By years of hard toil do sh ow. 
'Twas a rock-fall that got h is bud-
dy -
Ther e - cr ushed, broken at hi s 
feet - gone! 
1-Iardin g of the Corp_ of Engine e,·s ed drawers and board compart- $4 .50 · list furnished by the Reg,~;tf~~·-~ 
to ih e MissouTi School of Mines & ments. They are reported to have Te nt ative Speake rs office. · ~ .. ···~ 
Met allur gy as t he New Profe ssor cost $100 e&ch and will be suffi- La s t year ASME was om, of the 6. All legal ba llo ts shall be -~!f-
of Military Science and Tactic s. cient to equ ip th ree rooms. Oth er largest anrl most ac.tive organiza- ed ov~r to . a SI,Jeci,1I c6mmJJ¥,"''• 
new equipment in the Drawin:t tions 011 the campus. It is hoped comprised <;>f a'.,y _re_pre~_epJ.~tr~-, 
Col. Hard ing is acting in the ab- Department includ es five new that 1948 will be even more sue- from eac l~ orga mzat1o n h~vtng_ -~~~ 
sence of Maj or E. C. Richard son A utoshift desks for each of the cessful. Some of the speake r s that presentat10n on the Stude n~ 901.IJ': 
who is now a t P ercy Jone s H ospi- instructors, each of which is a have been invited to address our c1-l, t.o count th e ballots a!1d·J ~ 
ta l for observation and treatment. combination writing and drawing meetings are listed below. 1VIr. corn1:iie the resu lts of each _:~~ 
degk, having two top s, and a new Otto de Lorenzi, Director of Edu- eleetwn. ______ __ -•: , At this tirne it is not known whct-
hf'l' or not M~ ior Richardson will 
ret urn to MSM or not . 
Ozalid Printer and Developer cation, Combustion Engineerin~ $ ' l" 
which will he installed • in time Company, New York, Mr. c. E. Cool Breezes Ar(d":~'.: 
(or use this fa!\. . Beck. Special Representative Ru- " 
Lt. Everett C. Bloom and Sgt . fn addition to the new equip- sch-Seiter Diesel Co. St. Loui s . Moonlight Att t_a·c:_!£_;: 
A terrib le exp los ion 
many others, 
Scenes his sad 
looked upon. 
Leo L. Whi te of the_ Military De- ment recenWy added Lo the depart- ]\,[,-_ H. '('_ Reishus. Gener<1I Man- . 
that took partment have returned from Fort ment, the department is adding ager, Industrial P~wer Divi s ion, Our Mu:sic Lovers'-{. 
Ril ey, Ka nsas whe r e Lt. Bloom t-wo rooms in Temporary Building International Harvester Co. Chic - . -.;_-) 
eyes have too of t was an instructor and Sgt. White A- 11 which is the old GI barrack s ag•o, Dr. M.A . Elliot, Re search and );~~ 
west of Harri s Hall on State St. Development Divisio n, U. S. Bur- , ·•, ..,. ·• 
1 I h d was an assistant instructor at the Prof Black, head of t he depart- i:--au of 'Mines , Pittsburg , Pa. , :Mr. The lawn wc&t of Norwo _q, 'ij;li Bla ckene d face anc 1orny an s st11111~e1· cam11 of tl1e ROTC Units. . • 
1 ·1 " ment , states that with the new w. H. Chandl er Shell Oil Company. conti1,ues to fu rni sh the .settmg . 
of wne st toi' Lt. Bloom, by the way, ha s a fine equipment and the complete instal- Wood River, Jll., Mr. Phil Swain, for MSM' s illusic Club every Su'fi-
Hi s lif e he daily stakes again st sun tan whi~h he cla im s that he laHon of flourcscent lig-'hling here Editor P owrr Magazine New York, d[!.y evening at ~ :30. An oC~isiof': \. 
odds great ' got through h is shi rt. Tha t Kan- we ha ve Drawing Department that/ Capt. A. A . Nichoson, Asst. to cool breeze, the substitut ion 9t 
And ca rrie s on , unheralded, un - sas su n mu st really be hot. compares ;with lhc best and far ex- Vice President, Texas Co. New moonlight for the glare of t}le.Jf'• 
I sung - oft m isunde rstood - Fall Sc hedu le Readied cceds those of son1c of the larger I York, Mr . C. G. A . Rosen, Dir ect - candescent, and an abunda nce _ "1: Onl~ a poor miner - gambling I Lt. Bloom is to le ave in ~ fev,, sc hools,_ such as Illinoif-t and Ml7', tor of Research, Caterpil lar 'l'Tac- good .nusic are among the ~ittf-w1th cruel Fat e ! dHvs to attend an ROT C confe1·- where mcandesccant bulbs stil l ~,or Co. Peoria 1 Jll., Mr. A. s. Chip- feature s of t he progra m . ~e'~JJt 
world, sot.a which will la st for four or Mann ine; Co.,Libertyville, 111., Mr. miners in attendance lately, ~ a:ri<! I
. Jn t he pitch-black darkne ss of hi s en~e at _the ~11-1·vers ity of Minne - light the drawing desks. Jc-y, Rcasearch Engineer, Burgess- Jrnd as many kid~ an d dog s ~ i:.S 
He th inks of wife' s goodbye a nd five days. At the conferenc e re• Clnrk Hung-erford, Pr esident, S we'd like to ,,ec them _ oµf n'-1'\i,i;-" 
baby' s coo- f pre sc nt at ives of leading ROTC Mother Of Professor L. s.F. Railroad, St. Loui s, Mo., bercd at least once befo~e , tl!t 
A bi lum comes up in h is t h roat ' ~nits :-vill end eav?r. to iron out Steinm ey.er Dies I Mr. V. B. Fowlei·, Asst. to Vice lawn ~es.,ions are conc lude d., ·;~"' .. .: 
g h. p kink s 111 the tram111g progra m, · Pre~ident, Elecb·o Motiv e Divi s• Ne.xi Sunday's program ~u,Jqt. 
at t ,s, acce p t th e good point s and reject ion, General Motor s Corporation, elud e the pop ular "Grand .Ca\i_if'orl' 
If something should ha pen, w hat' d the bad ones. I Ill d M E J S I Suite" by Grofe ; Tchaikovs _ RY'.i.~ '. 
they do? The mother of Mr. John Stein- La Grange, -, an 1·- · · c 1· 
I I MSM wankauser, Vice President Wort.h- '·1812 Overture"; suite fro m "G~r ;. For shame tha t men of se lfi sh, ------- meyer, instructor in t1e . p d l\1" h" C men'' by Bizet ; Bach-Go un94~s. g reedy min ds- Hunrnnitics Dept., died of a heart rng-ton urnp an ac mery orp,: a~.d Scl111be1·t's " Ave Maria' !•, '11)_<1-3000 V t N d I I t Ha rrison New Jer sey . " Would dare to pain t h im the brute e S ow l ailment Mon ay at_ 1er 10111e _a b th 'd t't" ,, , and knave , 5841 Fcnis Ave. rn St. Louis, It is hoped t hat a large num- a Mozart num er , e 1 en 1 , ,,.or 
S · I l her of these speakers will be ab le whic h is to remain a secret · ~()A, He ' th e'-,- fel lo•·v-1na11 of Goel-giv en, A d F . Missouri. l\1rs . temmeyer me . Of- t h 1• tt 'e··1-' ' tte n ore I g n l' f t' to come here and that a large num - mysteno us reasons. e u • 
equal bl-,.th, been a i mg or some ,me. 1 h ·t· ly able · to 
I ll t h-,s fa'11· land that 1011g freed Funeral se r vices wi ll be held her of the students will ava i t em- rompos1 ~on we were on , . - ":Y· S h I I - S L - solves the opportunity of hearing loam, in th e wor<ls of J_ac k For M~, the slave! C 00 S Wed,,esc ay rn t_. ou1s. ,wognizccl leader s in thoir fields . "It 's absolutely goofy." Trn e - he play s no grandstand 
role in lif e -
Bu t his importance is vital, g r ea t 
Vetera ns Administration today 1 
announced that more than 3,000 
\1/orld War II veterans it.r e st ud y-
crumble in g abroad under the educat iona l 
and just, 
F or without hi s toil in earth's 
PKP Ele.cts Four 
Summer Grads 
To Membership caverns deep -Civil ization would soon 
into the dust! 
Vac hel Dav is 
Publis hed by permi ss ion of 
I prov isions of the G. T. Bi ll. A VA report as of May 19 The Missouri School of Mines 
Nuclear Phvsics Utilizes 
• 
Various Atom Smasher.~_:: .~): 
~ir~t 1T1ined. nea r E;u;hmond,_ Vt~: was \\lritten by Davi s for hi s 
ginia, in 1746 a nd m t he hist ~ ij paintin g of the ·sa me t it le and as 
of t he U nite d Sta t<1s Post Office a t ribu te to a ll coal min ers every-
D~partm ent th er e ~as never been where . It ha s been reprint:d ~ev-
e ,por--tag e; stamp 1~sued. to coi:n- eral times in diff e rent pubhca t 1~ns 
m-emorat e: tp~. coa l ind ustry, whil e and used 011 radio "' broadca sts, 111-
;cores of-s pecial st11m~s J~e~-- -- --- --- - -
Senate Sets Time 
Limit On Veteran 
Education Benefits 
aut hor showed that the ex-G I' s are en- Chapter of the Honor Society of 
rolled in 322 foreign inst itut ions Phi K appa Phi announces the ele-
in 34 co untri es . Th e Philippi ne Re- ction of the followings sen ior s from 
public with 1,411 veterans heads ihe p:raduati ng class for the Sum-
t he list. Canada is second wit h 571 rncr Session of 1947 : Roy Henry 
vet('rans. Du nham, William P. McKinnell , 
I , .- -, 
___ I , ' , "i 
<sCHENBCT A DY N . y _ - Sci- I anot her and ;o resist bei~(~ ~~ha ~ 
~ , . ' - ' f mto a small volum e. Ther e' 1-;;• .. fio 
enc~ employs . S IX main ty pes O ' obvious property of th e . neutt-on-
;ntr,catc machrnes to bombard th e that enables it to hold a -rtlicffiu~ 
nucleus ~f t l.,e a ton~ m an e ffor t toget her . _: ·<;_'·. 
to .n:ak_c it g-1.vc _up ;ts sec ret s, ac~ Another coodit ion ·tha ~ is .";jifa~ 
co1d1ng to Dt. G. vi - Dunl a p, nuc understood is that, although ·-:~hy~ 
Sc_bo<>li P~rchoses 
Piario:,· P,roj,ectors 
Amon !\' th ~ r ece,nt acq_uisition s of 
the School durin g _ t his summei 
semaster is 8r ·~e'w, g ran d piano !~r J 
the gy m. T he St ei'nway - yes,_ ,t s I 
a goo d or1e ~ wi ll replace t he p1~no 
owned by th e St, P a t 's Boar d wh i_c~ I 
was for ,m~r!y in th e gy m and wh,c 1 , 
the 'Board r ente d · out t o student 
orga rij~a'ti on s ' for th e ir e_nterta in-_ 
rnents. Th$re 'will be no ch ar ge foi 
use of th e St einw ay, it ls for t he 
benefit of the entir e school. 
Also on t h e "just r eceived" _list 
is a Bell and Howe s ixt een milh -
meter mov ie I proj ec tor. This pro-
jecto r may be used eith er fo r class· 
room work lo accompan y lect ures 
or it ,may 'be us ed by stu dent or-
ganizat ions on t h e campu s. _ 
A new projectqr compl et e wit h 
Public add_ress sys t em h~s ? lso 
been ins t a lled in the auditorium 
of P ar ket Ha !I, wh er e it will re· 
IJ1aip P,~rm!'_nen\ ly. 
A -Ma~sachusett s man, 
· _ d a pe nny min ted gar de111ng , ug up 
in 1788. It' s too bad it won't buy 
11nyt hins--
Jr. Rav Tt·eon, Jr., George \V. 
VA attributed the larg e nun:b;r W;lpert. _ _ _ ~ 
0[ stu dent s rn the Ph1hpprnes ~O \ Election ro rnemhershrn 1s Iim1-
ti1(' fa ct that m ost of t hem a re tcd to 10 rt, of ' the sen ior class 
Pre sident Truman ha s approved :iatives of that country who ser:·ecl and rc11uires the qualification o-f 
the Senat e jo int resolut ion 123, m t he U. S. armed f orces dunng- n 2.0 grade point average for the 
establishing July 25, 1947, as the th e war. full four ,•ears of study . 
fina l day which_....., may be counted by I Of the 13 Eui.:.opean countries, in 1 t is planned to have t he cre-
servlce men and wome_n as ser~ice which 662 veterans are stu ? ying , nrnriy of initiation for the pledg es 
during World War II in establis h- 2 17 students were report ed m the 'f L,c~day, Aug . 12. 
ing- eligibility for important war United Ki ngdon and ~ 75 in _Franc e . Thr ;1ewly elecLf'd officers for 
veterans benefit s, the V1eterans Switzerland wa s third with 141 I he Missouri School of Mines Cha-
Adminis tra t ion announced. to day. [ st udent s . Only. 1 st udent wa s re- nt er arc: P resident: G. G. SkitPlc 
F'or purposes of educatton an d por ted for Spam . Greec e and Nor- Vice President: G. C. Boyer; .Jour-
training, loa n guarantee an_d read~ way accounted for 2 each . nal Corrc~pondent: C. T. A. Johnk; 
justment a lloy.ranees pro~11ded in Th e number of st udent-veter- and Secretary-Treasurer: W. J. 
the G. J. Bill. for vocationa l re - an s in other European countric:::: Jen sen . 
habi li tat ion of di sab led vete ran s are : 
under Public Law 16, t he per iod Belgi um 5, Czechoslovakia 2, "Well/' s mil ed the old maid. 
considered wa r serv ice thus be- Denmark 3, Eire 19, Ital y 35, Net- "it's never too late to learn." 
comes Se pt, 16, 1940, t hro ugh July he rl ands 5, and Sweden 54. 
25, 1947. Approximately 83 percent of the Lad y (to street car motorman): 
Th ose who se rv ed on active du ty vete r ans studying in Lat in-Ameri- "Will I get a shock if I put m y 
at an y t ime duri ng th e peri od of ca n countries ar e enro lled in foot on th e tr ack"? 
Sept . 16, 1940, t hr ough Jul y ~5, sch ools in Mexico, The border cou- Motorman: No, Lady. Not unless 
1947, an d are sub seq u ent ly dis• · ntry accounted for 231 of 279 stu • you put your ot her on th e t ro lley 
(Continue d on page 6) dents in t h is g r oup . win ::. 
leorncs cn:rrneer of the Gene1 al .. t . 1 th 1 · to 6' ~ ElC'ctric Company's General En- s~c~s s ~ons;c er t e nu c ;u s . t'r ~ .. 
.,.ineering and Consult ing Labora- S I S ~ 1.1 Y O ~r otons an neu. ~fsJ4 
Lory here. ;;~~~~ :~es e ec rons ar e eJ_e~ .. 9/r 
The se c lect ro-:1ucle~r 7:1achines, Th e ~,eson, or neso tr onJ,8. iui-ti; 
by the use of which scientists hop e cle scient ists have disCOvete&:· in 
to learn mor e about the behavior their study of cos mi c r~ ys · 'is i°h◊., 
)f a\o ms, and thereby ~o. contro l thcr myste ry to be inv~~Mg8._t~ .• 
atom ic energy for benef1c1al uses, Dr . Dun lap pointed out t li.8.t- since · 
are: the betatron, . the sync hro- it ha s mass, it is lik e an -electf;&.ff;· 
tron, th e electrostat1c accel erator, proton 01 .. ne ut r on . But .it· 1,s ~:u r\:.: 
also known as t he Van de Graaff like any oth er fundamenta l plir{{-
machinel t he cyc lotron, the sy nc- cle in that it lives bu t a few fflili~ 
hro- cy clot ron, and the linea r ac- ionths of a sec ond, and t hC_n P.f O-
celerator . bably rever t s to an ordiflarY ~1i -1 
Discuss ing the atoms's secr ets, ctron . · . •· \f ·'·, 
the G-E engineer sai d it is not "For the solution of tijeS~- ·~~ 
understood, for example, ~~ow _pr~- ot her prob lems in volv iqg the lu09~. 
tons and neutrons , of wh ich 1t 1s amental nat ur e of the atOtn \ r t!~ 
composed, ar~ he_ld toget h er in a searc h into th e compos it i~h~' ••~d 
nu cleu s . He explamed that the pro- ch ar acter istics of the at om 's ·;iuc!, 
ton s, all bein g positively ct1arged, 
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(Continued from page 1) 
graduates wi t h a tota l of 47 s, 
iors and 6 g raduates. The seni , 
a re : 
l(enneth G. Adri an, Jo hn Co· 
ish Allen , Ri chaTd Dean An 
F red Lee Andersen, Rigobe 
S~nz And erson, Cecil C. Ba i 
~ eith R. Baili e, Eugene N el1 
Bennett, Jo hn Louis Br ixius, D. 
J. Bro wn, Charles Albert Bru 
Robert F'. Bruzewski , Hem-v T . ( 
peJle, Cha r les Edward Ca rl be 
CAL-MO CAFE 
llighway 66 and 11th St. 
Open 6 a. m. to 1 a. m. 
EVERY DAY 
- SPECIALS 
SUNDA Y DI :'.IIXERS $1.25 
PLA TE LUNCH 50c 
Try Our "C heeseb ur ge rs" 
FAULKNER'~ 
T HE RE) 
PAGE TWO 
THE MISSOURI MINER is tlle official publica• 
tion of the students of th e Missouri Scho ol of Mines 
and llfotallur gy. It is publi shed at Rolla , Mo., ever! 
rue sday during the scho ol ye1r. Ente 1·ed as s:c ond 
class matt er F ebnia ,·y 8, 1945 at the P os t Off, ce at 
Rolla , Mo., und er th e Act of March 3; 1879. 
Subscript ion P rice 75c per seme ster. Smglf! Copy 5•. 
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Prematu re Bridge Crossing? 
There a r e ev idenc es th at, among the landlord s 
and prop1iet ors o f R o ll a , a n ticipat i o n of t h e prop osec 1 
pay raise for ve t s a t te ndin g school here has a lr ead:v 
g athered mom e n t um . E ven fooug l_1 th~ "ame i:idment" 
i s as yet no mor e th a n . a p ropos~ l 111 sb ll -weLt 111k, n o t-
•ic es are b e in g prep a r e d to advise student - Genants of 
increases in r e nt. 
It is s uperfluou s t o e n ,um erate t !1e p ote n t i al in 
purchasing power of t h e p resent $6b - ~90 . a ll ot-
ment· neith e r i s i t n ecessary to state the mc 1 easeLl 
v alue ' of th e $10 - $15 a ddi tion whic h has bee n pro -
posed. It n e ither i s n o r wo uld be l arge en?ugh to be -
g in to cover pr e sent li v in g expenses he r e 111 Ro ll a . 
The new all otme n t was proposed to partia l] ~, 
c over the better th a n 30'; i ncrease d cost - of - living 
that has taken pl ace s in ce the lift in g of all OJ:' A 
r estrictions . It w a s n ot m eant to cause a NEW in -
crease in addition to t hat 30 <, . 
By Etao in Shrd lu 
. ,; . 
To t he per son who au thored the 
comm ent on the wall of th e 
T H E M I S S O U RI M IN E R •-r-, 
,- ,. ·-- - .----,· - . 
• ••• Final Exam Schedule 
WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 6, 1947 
••• • 
SUM MER 1 9d4_7 l d' Saturday August 30 . From Tuesday, Augu st 25 at 1 :00 P. M. to, an me u mg, ' 
=~__::__ _-:--- --=- -
Tim e of E xam. a nd Room 
C1TEMTSTRY 
lb Wed., 8 a. m. - 103 Old 
Chem. 
. ENG LISH 
_ Tue s., 3:10 p. m . -
Bldg. 
i CE RAMICS 
I W d 10:10 a . m . - 15 Ex p. Ro lla 51 - e ·• I Sta . 
]01 - Tues., 3 :10 P· m. - 15 Ex p. 
Sta. 
" Men 's" in Norwo od Hall : Th e la st 3a 
"s" in " P hys ics" is bac kwa1·d - Tue s ., 1 p. m. - 103 Old Chem. 
2a, b, c _ Fri. , 10:10 a. m . -
Rolla Bld g . 
75a - Tue s., 1 p. m. - Rolla 
251 - Sat. , 8 a. m. - 1Q, Ex p. st a. 
253 - Tue s ., 1 P · m. - 16 Exp . 
Sta. 
1\for e tri vial an d closer to the' 
comm on in te r es t . Th er P, iR n cafe 
owne r h ere in t own wh o is employ-
ing a n old but ver y effe ct ive tech. 
n ique t o a tt r act Hnd hold , th e pat . 
r onage of miner s . Act ing on tr.~ 
pric iple of t he mor e the better , he 
has not one, not two , bu t four h1s-
cious li tt le love lies at t endi ng the 
wa nts of the min er s - in the wav 
of foo d an d dr ink, t hat is . Many 
you can do better than tha t ! 
. • * 0 
3h - Tue s ., 3 :10 p. m. - 103 Old a. n1. - Rolin 75b - Wed. , 10:10 
Bldg. 
Chem. 
Bldg . 258 - Thur s., 1 · p. m. - 16 E xp. 
404 - Sat. , 8 a . m. - 15 E xp . a tim e I ha ve gone in ther e and 
st a. 
7 - Tues ., 1 p. 111. - 8 Chem. 75c _ Wed., 8 a. 111• _ Roll a 
Eng; 109 Old Chem. Bldg. 
St a. pur cha sed an ice cre am cone and 
MECHAN ICA L 
Along tha t line, th e commi tlee 
For Im prove d Condit ions In th0 
Washroo ms On the W es t Side of 
The C:impus, has a nnounce d that 
at ~ recent meet ing, our own 
"Bobby" Re ichelt has been electe d 
P rexy . Bobby wil l take ove r a s 
soon as the old office rs ar c fl ushe,I 
out . 
D. 13 - Sat ., 8 a. m. - 8 Chem. 75d _ Tues. , 3 :10 p. m. - Rolla 101 _ Tue s ., 3:10 p . m . 
sat th ere eat ing it , li cki ng 111y 
chops, and ,,acing a t tho se gorga. 
210 ou s c r eature s . 'T'he ice c1·eam cone~ 
a r en't bi~ c noug l1. E ng . Bldg . Mech. Hall. 
Th ere ·wa s a n1abnifi cent faux 
pas pu lled out at th e P enn an t the 
other n ight when th e heat was 
'rampant. A min er cam e steami ng 
lin r udd ered ha rd apor t a11d came 
to' anchor ,vhere a fr iend wa s s;tt. 
ing. Coming as ho1·e, he smd in a 
\ow mur mur th at could be heard 
11 - Wed., 1 p. m. - 201 Chem. 100a _ Tue s., 1 p. m. - Rolla 103 - Tue s ., 1 p . m. - 201 
Dave Green man has been voted 
the man most likely to pick up a 
lig hted st ick of dyna mi te . Con-
grats, Dave ! 
E ng . Bld g. Mech. Ha ll. 
5G - W ed., 10:10 a . m . - 8 Chem. JOOb - Wed., 10:10 a . m . - Rolla 
Eng . Bld g . 
261 - Tu es ., 3 :10 p . m. - 8 Chem. 
Eng . 
265 - Tue s ., 1 p . 111. - 201 Chem . 
100c - Wed., 8 a . 111. - Rolla 
Bld g . 
100d - Tue s ., 3:10 p. m. - Rolla 
Bldg . 
121a, b, c - Fri ., 3:10 , p . m . -
201, 202 ' Mech. Ha ll . 
150a, b - Wed., 3 :10 p. m. - 201 
Mech. Hal l. 
171 _ Tu es., 1 p. m . _ 210 Mech . acro ss the roo m. "Je ez, it 's hot 
Ha ll . enoug h to melt t he h----· off of a 
The Photo Club bullet in boar d, 
wh ich carries a hi stor y of the past 
decade at MSM, sh ould really have 
one more importa n t an noun cemel'lt 
to make it comp lete . It should car-
ry notice that Lew is an d Clark-
two energetic people-- a re for m-
ing a party in St . Lou is for an 
expedition to the West , and mig ht 
possibly stop over in Rolla . 
T 1 P. m. _ Rolla 173 - W ed., 10: 10 a. m. llOa - ue s., Mech. Hall . 268 - Wed., 10:10 a. m . - 201 Bld g . 
En g. bra ss monkey. " H e had scar cely 207 
sat there thTee sec ond s whe n he 
wa s interrupted from behind by 
Chem. Eng . llOb - We d., 10:10 a. 111. - Rolla 
,::: * • 
Perhaps some of you do not 
know that old issues of the MIN-
ER are worth somet hing . Yes, in-
deed, simply save up eighteen old 
issues and send them to the West 
CIVIL 
la, b, c, d - Thu rs., 1 p. m . · -
300, 210, 103, 304 Harri s. 
7a, b - Thur s., 1 p. m. - Con-
su it In s t. 
Indies and receive ABSO LUTELY ll l a,b - Fri. , 3 :10 p. m. - 300 
F REE (Please inc lude a sma ll 
price for pack ing, etc . of $189), Harri s. 
Bldg. 
110c - Wed,, 8 a . m. - Roll a 
Bldg . 
110d - Tue s ., 3 :10 p. m. - Roll a 
Bldg. 
125a - Tues., 1 p. m. - Rolla 
Bldg . 
125b - Wed ., 10: 10 a. m. - Rolla 
one Famous LEA DL ESS pencil 131 - Thur s ., 8 a . m. -
gauranteed not to make any mat h I Inst. I 
Bldg. 
Consult 125c - We d., 8 a. m . - Rolla 
' Bld g . 
mistakes . 229 - Wed ., 3 :10 p. m . 210 MATHE MAT ICS 
181a - Tue s., 1 p. m . 
Mech. Hall . 
181b _ Wed., 8 a. m . - 201 Mech. 
210 someone sa ying , "A hem." Swivel-
ing ar ound,· wl_10m should h o see 
hut a pair of bi-ass monk ey s. One 
o( them spoke fu r ther, "I beg your 
H all. par rlon. sir , bu t upon invest igation 
181c _ Tu es ., 3 :10 p. m. 201 Mech . I J find your state ment to be i,i. 
Hall. con ect ." The min er q~iet\ y oozed 
lhrou g a sma ll crac k 111 t he fl oor. 
MECHAN ICS I • * • 
51a, b, c, d _ Fri. , 8 a. 111. - Con- A L.\R M BELLS IN THE N IGHT 
suit In sti. 
102a , b, c -· Fri., 8 a. n.1. - Con-
sult In st. 
103a , b, c - Tue s. , 8 p. m. 
Consul t In st. * * * H ar ris. A word to Prof Eshaugh : Al tho- 203 
ugh the hand is quicker than the 243 - Tues. , 1 p . m. - 210 Harr is. A - Tues ., 1 p. m. - Consult 
- Wed., 10 :10 a. m. - 10 
Exp. Stat . 
eve - somet im es, the Ro-T ap GEOLOGY I nst. 
lliachine is quicker than the han d. B - Wed. , 10 :10 a. m. - Consult Yuz'd better be careful! 
. . . 
J im McGovern recent ly becam e 
a Man of Distinction . He succeed-
ed in making iced tea without us-
ing any tea at all! 
51 Tues ., 3 :10 p. m. 
Norwo od. 
52 - Wed ., 8 a. m. - 204 
wood. 




- Wed. , 1 p. m . Consult 
Inst. 
- Wed., p. m. Consult 
META LLU RGY 
JOI - Wed. , 10:10 a . 111. - 227 
Met . Bldg . 
113 - Wed., 8 a. 111. - 227 Met . 
Bldg . 
H owever , s in ce i t i s apparen tl y inevitab le that 
it will cau se s u c h an increase, we ask those who arc 
licking their chop s at t h e t h ought o f th::tt tremendo u_s 
15 % incr e a se, to wait - a t least tmbl that 15 c,c 1s 
a reality. 
113 - Fri., 3 :10 p. m. 202 
Nor wood. 
114 - We d., 1 p . m. - 202 
Norwoo d. 
1-11 - Wed. , 10:10 a . m. - io4 
Norwoo d. 
In st . 153 - Tue s., 1 p . m. - 227 Met . 
2a - Thur s ., 3 :10 p. 111. - Con- Bldg. 
sult In s t. 253 - Wed ., 8 a. m. - 123 E . 
2G 
- Thur s., 3:10 p. m. Con- Met . 
sul t In s t. MINING 
2c 
- Th urs ., 3 :10 p. m. Con- 100 - Tue s , 1 p. m. - 107 Min . 
On the Alaskan fron t, Major 
Genera l H owa,· d A. Cra ig , pr o-
fe ss iona l sold ier , U . S. A. , is be-
ing put squar ely on the spot by 
the Ameri can peopl e. General 
Cr a ig 's in com mand of all Army 
ground an d air fo rc es in Alaskn, 
t he fir st ca llin g po int by Comr ade 
Jo sef in the event of war w ith Rus-
s ia , yet h is ope r at ions bud get has 
been curtailed almo st to th e van-
ishin g point by the repr ese nt ati ves 
of th e Ame rican people in leg isla-
tur e as sembled . Becau se of thi s he 
is fa ced wit h two eqpa ll y un plea-
sant alternat ives . one, str etch his 
men a nd equipme nt to t he br eak-
ing point , pu t t ing u p a se mbl ance 
of a guaTd over all aprroa ches; or 
two, concentrate h is str eng th in a 
few <>f the mo1·e iP,1_por t:1nt ~re as, 
leaving the rest unprot ecte d, b,1t 
giv inJ( his force th o abili ty to fig ht 
a s well as pat r ol. A Disaster Could Happen 
15lb - Wed., 10:10 a. m. 
E LECT RI CAL 
llO 
suit In st . 
2d 
- Thur s., 3 :10 p . m. Con-
sui t In s t. 
illdg. 
102 - Wed., 8 a . m . - 107 Min. 
Bld g . j Nor wood. 
ll O 
21a 
- Wed., 1 p. 
Ins t. 
S e v e ral weeks ago in one of our i arge Eastern S tat i oner" Ca ne 
· · 1 53 - Tu es., 3 :10 p. m. J, c i t i es, a b oy o f twelve had left a S\Vlmmrng poo . , Lambda Chi Alph a Norw ood. 
m. Consult 103 - Sat ., 8 a . 
Bldg . 
m. - 107 Min. 
Does thi s situat ion hav e a fa m-
ilar r ing? By God, it shou ld. This 
is identi cally tho sa me s ituati on 
that faced the Command er of the 
A meriran ilect ;n th e Pac ific be-
fore the war . You rememb er his 
1:ame. Richard E . Kimm el, a pro-
fe e,sional fig hting man , wh o did 
hi s utmo st with wha t he had an d, 
becau se it wa s not enoug h wa s ctu-
r ified by a peop le unwillin g to 
shoulder the blame, pr operly 
t hc·irs , for bein g unp 1·epared . ( f 
wa r br eak s out aga in, ar e you go-
ing to crucify Cr ai g, t oo ? 
-- ---~- ... ., , ----~ - w h ere h e had b ee n spend i ng the afternoon. to ge t l l!nder a full moon \~st Satur day O T 08 N 
h . lothes that h e m ig h t g·o home. To g·et at them he , night (he Lambda Ch , and Sig ma l l - ues., l p. m. - l Ol' · } lS C 
. ] Pis defied the mosqmtos and the wood. 
I 
PHONE 456 had to cro ss a l arge vacant l ot qdJacent tc the poo · Rolla Gestapo to throw a dance 103 _ Wed., 10:10 a . m . _ ~28 P A U When on e of his fr)enc!s 1 noting th~t he was go n e ;nou~:~ ,i,~;:n d~~c!h~lo~~n~~~~e C~j Met Bldg . 
SHO E f OYer l ong had go n e to fmd 111m, he noticed a pack of two tarpulins stretched t ight on 105 - Tues ., 1 p . m. - 223 Met. 
· ] d b rt tl 107 - Wed ., 8 a . m. - 110 Nor-8TH & ROLLA ST. dogs in th e l ot, b a r k ing and yelpin12: in a circ e aroun the lawn proved to e a I o wood . 
b · t th t t h h l , l · th els The rouf?h so that good use was made So m e O J eC a ey ac COi nel ec 111 e wee · . of the tables and chairs spread 121a, b - Fri. , 10:10 a. m. - 108 l a d , bein g afr a id o f so many clogs had sought a police - around the dance floor . Th e kit- Nor wood. 
m a n and th e two went to in vestigate . ·chen, well stocked with cold brew, 193 - T 3· 10 - 228 
was also well. used by those wh o I -· ues ., · p. m . F . dl Upon a p pr oach in g the pack, they made out the had the necessary tokens . Th e out- Met . Bldg . nen ) form of t h e b oy who had left earlier; his body had standing figures of the dance were 131 - Wed ., 8 a. m. - 108 Nor -
. h · k] h 1 t all the Yo-Yos who forsook lhe1r 
I 
wood been horribl y mutil ated, ancl lS an e \Yas C ewec O favorite weekend haunts in St. . 
21b 
- Wed ., 1 p. m. Consult 
In st . 
21c 
- Wed ., p. m. Consul t 
In st . 
2l d 
- Wed,, 1 p. 111. Consult 
Ins t. 
22a - Thu rs ., 3 :10 p. m . - Con-
sui t Inst . 
22b - Thur s., 3 :10 p . m.- Con-
sult In s t . 
22c - Thur s ., 3 :10 p. 111. - Con-
su lt In s t . 
22d - Thu rs ., 3 :10 p. m. - Con-
sul t Inst. 
151 - Tu es ., 1 p . m . - 204 Min . 
Bld g . 
219 - Wed., 1 p . m. - 107 Min. 
Bldg. 
221 - Wed. , - 10 :10 a . m. - 107 
Min. Bldg. 
a:?8 - Wed., 8 a. m. - 106 Min . 
Bldg. 




- Tu es ., 1 p. m. Rolla 
Bldg. 
100b - Wed ., 8 a . 111. Rolla 
222 - Wed., p . m . Consuit 
Inst. 
t h e bo n e . A s the y drew c l ose, the leader o f the pack, Louis or _Waynesvi lle to spen d_ a 133 ;;,o ~~ es ., l p. 111• - 106 Nor-
- a b ull do g w hi c h h ad gone mad and thus attracted weeke nd 111 Rolla . It lS rn m~r_ed 100c - Tue s ., 3 :10 p. m . _ Rolla 
h i s follower s, j um ped on the policeman and _ knocked ;~:\~ 0 ~h~h::;~e t:e~~'~tg ;[ek;; ;j 135 Bi d~_ues. , 1 P• m. - 228 Met. Bld g . 
Bldg . 
222 - W ed., p . m . Consult 
In st . h im to the gro und before he could d_ raw his _gun _. A i,, Rolla sin_ ce St. Pats . . . 
108 101a - Tue s ., 1 p . 111. - Rolla l t h h l f t t 141 - Wed., 10:10 a. m. Bid fe ll ow policema n h ea rd t h e commot10n anc. 111 1me, Friday mg t t e wo ra ern, ,es Nor wood. PH YS ICS g . 
h b h h d . f . h · . enJoved a sw1mm!IH? pa r ty at the IO l b w d O 11 s h ot the do g t o d eat h . T e oy W O a gone 01 1', c.1·ty. Poo l after· ,.,h'1ch the party 2 · - e ., 1 :10 a. m. - Ro a , 251 - Wed ., 10 :10 a. m. - 106 la , b, c, d - Thur s ., 10:10 a. m. Bld g. c lo thes wa s d e ad . adjourned for a buffet lunch on Nor wood. 
- Consult Inst . 
1 • h ] e the lawn at the Lambda Chi 2 W 101c - Tue s ., 3:10 p. m. - Rolla J; H ere in R o ll a the past severa mg ts a pac < o , H 53 - ed. , 8 a . m. - 106 N or - 25a , b, c, d - Thur s ., 10, 10 a . m. Bldg . 3 ' ' h l · h ouse . woo<l 
- Consult In st. 'i dogs , mo s tl y s tr ays, have banded toget er c unng t c . Out-of-to:"n guests of the La m- · 
173 _ Wed., 10
,
10 
a . m . _ Rolla 
Hut . T gue ss it is of li t tl e use to 
ta lk . How can one ex pect a nat ion 
which scrapped a v ictori ous mil i-
tar y mac hine wh ile still sor ely 
needed, to hear a tinny li ttle alar m 
bell in th e nig ht . How ca n one ex-
pect those secure ly es conc ed in 
this 1it tle ivory tower of \earn ii;g 
down in the Ozar ks to kn ow or 
care what happ ens in the out side 
world. 
Girl s who wear flann els, 
Th e who le year thro ugh, 
Itch to get marr ied, 
But neve r do. 
Lad ies who look chic in slack s, 
Say s one ad mirin g fan 1 , • 
early h our s o f t h e m orn i ng ancl gone through the I hda Chis mcluded ; Ar t Meena n, 261 - Tu es., 1 p. m. - 1Q4 Nor - 345 - Thurs ., 1 p. 111. _ 104 Nor- Bldg . 
. . . h George Ja mieson, Rem bold P opp -1 woo d. wood. 
n ei ghborhood barkmg and howhng 111 a manner t at. itz, .Jeanne Sternnson, and Rhette 177 - W ed., 8 a . m . - Rolla Bldg . ld t ' k t · th h ts f 11 ,vho heard f S L B' ll ff ti 263 - Tu es ., 3 ·lO p . 111• 106 351 - Fri., l O:lO a. m . - 104 190 - T ues ., 3: 10 p . m. _ Rolla WO U S n e e rr or 111 e ear O a · · Fanaz,o 0 . t . ~ms; 1 111 e- Norwoo d Norwood. Bldg . I t's all ri ght for th e g irl s to vVoe to th e unfor tu n ate person who should hapnen to man of Kirkwood _; Olag Seldon of ' paint their faces, but the r e is no h t h l t h 1 
1 
Afton; Mr;bel W ilson of W ebs ter 341 - We d., 10:10 a . m . - 104 420 - Wed ., 8 a. m. - 104 Nor- 310 _ Wed., 8 a . m. _ Rolla ma son for some of th em to get 
Ar e those who manage to look spic 
Without display ing span. 
b e c oming o m e a SUC a a e ou r · Groves; and Inez .Johnson, Fran - Nor wood. wood. . Bldg . 11 t B ·d - - - - - ---- - ------------ pla s tered . vVith s uch a l arge number of chi C ren - not O C!S Schell, and Maxine n geman 
- · - ------- - ---- ----- --- - ---- -. h ] l h · d ' t of Waynesville . 
mea n s of d e fen se - we can n ot help b u t th111k t h at - - ff'~' 
me n twn g r o w nup s w o wou c ave no 1m_rne ia e I 
.,_.,~ , t h is nu i sanc e , whi ch m i g h t easily prove a me n ace, Treta K a ppa Phi ~ h l d b 1· · t d The past weekend a number of 
"/; 8 OU e e imm a e · Theta Kaps together wit h wives 
McFARLAN[ 
HIGHWAY 
ROO M & BOA RD 
5 Block s from Ca mpu s - I 
by Dormitory - Adequat 
Single and Double Room, 
Place Your Rt 
WRITE OF 
t ' 
and guests and alum ni gat here d tk &dito,t at the house on State street , lend-' ',.,tl,tl ,.. A ,t#A ing a fest ive note to the house, 
~W, (,;t.,, ' ' ' which has been very qu iet during 
the summer mont hs due to the 
fact that it has been close d. 
Dear Edi to r: grade school is tlie fact that our Saturday even ing an inf or mal Vetera ns Admini st ra tion ann ou-drop-in was h eld. Guests inc luded need that the libera l re instate-
Doris Kle ine, H elen Cooper, and rne.,;nt pri vilage s now in effect for 
Joyce Rob inso n, fro m J eff er son Na t ional Service Li fe I nsuranc e 
Citr, Haro ld But zer. Le ro y Mark - ha s been ext ended to Jan . 1, 1948. 
way, and Al Th orweg an, alumni Until thi s a nnouncem ent was 
members, an d the Mike Zwirb las made, Wot ld War n vete r a ns who 
were present, toget her w ith Joan had let th eir wartim e NSLI term 
and Tom Vogantha ler, and Bill policies la pse for a period of more 
and Alba Murney . than thr ee mont hs had only un-
H ow about a coupl e of bouncers 
to be station ed in the hall of the 
,...1·egi strar' s buildi ng duri ng regis -
tration and pre -registration, to 
t hrow out t he big babies who wa:it 
to cry on the g irl s shoulder when 
t hey can't have a class along with 
their budd y. Or for the fellows who 
seem to think the g irl s are per -
sonally respons ible when they 
ha ve to ta ke nig ht classes? 
( s ) J. P . 
Dea r Editor : 
In looki ng over my grade school 
report card s recen tl y it struck me 
that the syste m of browbeating 
the stud ents here at t he Schoo l 
nf Mine s wa s mu ch the same as 
that used for mere babies. I'd like 
to know ju st who car es if anyone 
come s to c1ass or not, certa inly 
th e prof s don' t want t o teac h any-
conduct an<l tin1es tar dy are not 
reported . Why not give us cre-
dit for being men and let the boys 
drop by tc,e wayside? 
(a) J.P . 
There was dancing to rec ords, lil midni ght Au g . 1, to re insta te 
a nd plenty of cold beer on ha nd, - w ith out genera lly hav ing to 
fo r t hose who found the eve ning a ta;..e a ph ys ica l exa minat ion . 
hit warm . Later in the eve ning a VA sa id th e dea dline wa s ex -
number of the members and their te~ ded to g ive ever y former pol-
guests adjourned to the da nce held icy-holder mor e tim e to re instate 
at the Lamb da Chi House. Sun- hi s gove rnm ent insura nc e sim ply 
day af ternoon a sw imm ing par ty by cert ifying that he is in as good 
was or ga nized. hea l th as he wa s at th e t im e of 
The ent ire weeke nd stru ck a lapse and executing the re qui red 
fa miliar note, wit h The ta K aps I appli cat ion. Only two monthl y 
easily sw inging in to the old spiri t pr emium s mu st acco mpan y an a p-
of thi ngs. The house ag ain r ever - plication for re inst ate ment of te rm 
br at ed with th e voices of the men insura nce. one wh o re al ly dnesn't want to 
,come to class . T])e cnl y diffe r ence Bul in our ·g rad e r ej,ort to <lur par-
who once call ed her home, and t he 
Hon ey . . • it' ,s never too voices of many who will ca ll th is Success seems to he large ly a 
ma tt er of ha ng ing on aft er f.llhers 
\el o. 
for T !L\ T !! home aga in, when t he new se m-este r commEt..1ccs. ' en t s >,ow from ~'A--hat it was in hol 
The Ma,rriage Ring 
THIS JS TH E LATEST ! pla ying brid ge last Th ur sday even-
Gerry Lynn e is the new arr ival ing- a t An n Fu lfor d' s home. Talk 
in th e Lu ther Prop st fa mi ly. Thi s soon turn ed fr0 m card s to loca l 
lat es t a ddit ion wa s born in St. news, and th e five hour s' nut · in at 
Loui s on Ju ly 21 at a poundage I th e bridge tab le only pr~du ced a 
of 8 pound s, 3 ounces . j mere four hands . Th e evening chat -
* * * tPI· wa s inter sper sed with choco-
It 's a 5-pound , 13-oun ce bab y late cake and sher bert . 
girl for Dea n a nd Di xie McColl, I • • • 
of Rolla Garde ns. Dix ie and Laut ·a MR. AND MRS. 
Lynn have been doing fine since The marr iage of P hyllis Ann 
the ba by's an;va l, Ju ly 22. Th ey P lum mer, of St. Loui s , and Robevt 
w ill be coming home fr om Appl e- C. Kirk took place on J un e 3 at an 
ton City any day now. evening C'eremony by ca ndlelight . 
• " • Rite s wer e perfor med at th e Gra ce 
Ca rol Gre enman' s pare nts, Mr . Method ist Chu rch by t he Rev . Dr. 
an d Mr s . Lai:fhoff e, of Milwaukee, Amos Th orn bur g. The br ide-
\.Visc., a re p lann ing to drive down groom' s sister, MTs. Gar land ' R . 
to Rolla to t i'k e Ca,-ol home fo r a Dukes, Jf wa s ma tr on of honot , 
two wee ks' ,stay. wh ile Jo n W. Kh ·k was bes t man . I • • * Imme diate ly fo llowing the cer~ -
J eann e Va;n Ep ps gave a car~ mony wa s a. 1>eception at the Win -
pa rty recent ly in honor of her' ston Churc hill Apar tm ent s. TIie 
mo th er , Mr s . Willi ams, of Miss- brid al couple lef t fo r a few da ys ' 
iss ipp i, who I wa s v isit ing w ith the at Lake 'l'aneyco rrrcr. Bob , a pun-
Va n E pps . Other guests of the day ior in the E lectrica l En g ineerin g 
were Na talik Cr oss a nd P at Pro s- departme nt, an d hi s wif e ai ·e now 
ky, who enjroyed th e game and the s ituated at 713a Pin e Str eet . 
af tern oon ref r eshm ent, consisting * * * 
of coffee "'.lth blackberry pie a la Mary Ann e Reeves , of l/ lysses, 
mode. I T<an., was marri ed to George E . 
• • • F ort , a rece nt graduat e of MSM 
Ann LrJch!er, Belly Ir win, and al a Jul y 5 ceremohy al the home 
.Ru o.Li h brid ' , • 
solemnized at 7 p . m. befor e a 
canclleli t alta r. A r ecept ion for 
s ix ty guest s was held afte r · the 
wedd ing . Imm ediate ly aft er ward s 
the coup le we nt away on a short 
honey moon. Th ey are plan ning to 
ma ke t heir ho me in Shr evepor t, 
La ., wher e Mr. Fort is now dis· 
i rict engin eer for the Sta nolind 
Oil Co. 
Samu el H . Lloy d, :WI, left Rolla 
re cently for Hou ston, Texas, where 
he ha s acce pt ed a pos iti on as e~-
gineer wi th th e Sa lt Dome Oil 
Cor p. Hi s b1•ide will jo in h im m 
sever al wee ks when he is mol'e 
p~rman ent ly se tt led. 
. . . 
Jsabe ll e McCorm ack' s gro up of 
puj iils, Bet ty Mund y, Eve ly n Car l, 
H elen Wi lliam s , an d Ann Jae~ ; 
son , meet Monday ' ni ghts as w~ ' 
fo r instru ction from Bett y Ju ne 
Wilk s, Pat H umphre ys , and Nola 
Van Amburg. 
The la st group is heade d by ~HI 
Moss, who is joined by ~ ry ~~~ 
ni s and Ann Fu lfo rd 111 g,v111g 
sons to Miaodne Cope la rid, Do~:t 
Stobb ie Marce lla Jon es, Ra 
ael Ses~ion , an d Virgi nia Whi t ney. 




By Bill Do, 
With thr ee wee ks 
he Sigma Pi' s hav e 
d the champi onship , 
·ng the remainin g s 
houldn't hav e too 1 
he Jr . Senior s see rr: 
ond place ju st abot 
barring any unfo r s, 
he Sig Ep s and th 
th lost tou gh garr 
ut these t eam s are 
he sta ndin gs. 
1 With a view towi 
!he all-st ar team s a n 
·1,g of the gam e, a n 
anag er s of the dt 
ill be he ld lat er t 
exact date to be am 
Sig E p vs. La n 
The Sig Ep s s, 
~ambda Chi s Mond a 
core of 15 to 9. T 
were just ab out ev 
or the fi ;·st fo ur in 
ing into the top · h a!: 
(he score w as 9 to f 
Eps lead in g. Th e 
haven't don e an y t, 
pinches this summ er 
to be no exce])t ion . 
~atted around in t he 
u runs on four hits : 
The Lambd a Chi or 
manage to put aero 
tile ru n in th eir ha1 
when Mund y got • 
fielder's choi ce, an d 
Cross' doubl e. Fi n 
Ep 15, Lamb da Chi 
BOX SC< 
Innings 






Jr . . Sen . vs. 
The J,._! . Senio r 
ened its bid fo r s 
the lea gue !Tuesda: 
defeat ing P i K A, , 
Senior s took th e le 
game and without 
too hard coa sted 
Highlight of the 
the fi nal p lay wh, 
the old wa r -hor se < 
ior te am, execut el 
shoest ring cat ch-d, 
end the cont est. l 
left, he caugh t t t 
foot fr om th e gr< 
the "throw on th e 
the ru nne r off fir 
BOX S< 
Innings 
Jr. - Senior 




Kappa S ig vs. 
Kapp a Sig wor 
sided cont es t T1 
over the Theta 
Kappa Sig ama s 
the f ir st two inni1 
come of the ga m 
doubt af t er tha t . 
Kap pit cher , a!Jo, 
but the Theta l-
handlin g th e ba ll , 
al ser iou s error s 
Theta Kap sh ort i 
ally aff ecte d by 
room blindn ess, v. 
to make one or tv 
course of the ga 
enabled the K a pi: 




Theta Ka p 0 
Kappa Si g 8 
Kap pa Sig vs . 
Ka pp a Sig too l 
the Ka ppa s Wed ·. 
by a score of 1 
Kappa Sig s cha 
runs in the ir h 
when Redwine, 
Scholtz wa lked, : 
and Mabry clear € 
an outfi eld erro r 
a home run . Mc( 
lhe Kappa Sig1 
KA's to one run 
another in th e 
catcher, got the 
his t eam, whil 
'Papper son wer e 
for Kappa Sig . 
BOX 
Inn ing s 
Kappa Alpha 
Kappa Sig 
La mbd a Chi v 
The Fr es him 
team br eezed by 
nesday evening , 
fift h st r a ight 
Fresh . Soph. Ji 
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e heard 
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tch es ; or 
gth in a 
1t area5, 
.ted', but 
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~ a fam-
Jld. This 
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cifi c be-
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prop e1·lv 
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le arni1 ~g 
l<now or 
! out side 
s, 
sla cks , 
'1 ' . 1look spic 
an. 
girl s to 
~r e is no 
~ to geti 
pefor e a 
iti on for 
1ft er the 
it erwards 
a short 





1s, wher e 
,n as en-
•ome Oil 
1 him in 
is- moJ'e 
group of 
lyn Carl , 
rn Ja ck· 
as well: 
lty Jun e 
ind , Nola 







WEDN~8DAY, AUGUST 6, 1941 
oftball Race Narrows 
As Season Nears End 
By Bill Down ey 
With thr ee weeks of play left, 
he Sigma Pi' s have all but cinc h-
the champion sh ip, and consider-
ng the remain ing schedu le, they 
houldn't have too much trouble. 
he Jr. Sen iors seem to have sec-
nd place ju st about sewed up, 
1-ring any unfor seeen upset s . 
he Sig Ep s and the Kappa Sigs 
oth lost tough ga mes t hi s week 
nt these t eam s are sti ll high in 
he sta ndin gs. 
' With a view toward s se lectin_g 
he all-star teani s and t he sched ul-
·11g of the game, a meeting of the 
anagers of the different tea ms 
ill be held later this week, the 
exact date to be announced later. 
Sig Ep vs. Lambda Chi 
men and struck out 6. Bob Mur-
phy went the distance for Lambda 
Chi , allowing 8 runs on 7 hits in-
cluding a home run by Ma,;eski 
in the second. Lambda Chi failed 
to. threaten ser iously, Masterson 
being the only man to reach third 
base. 
BOX SCORE 
1 2 3 
0 0 0 
Innin gs 
Lambda Chi 
Fr.-Soph. 5 3 0 




Sig E p vs . T heta Ka1i 
THg MISS OURI MINER 
Practice Swing 1 Archery Range To Be Erected In 
Sunken Gardens 
Coach Bullman announced la st 
I week that permiss ion has been 
sc·cured from the dean to use the 
'·Sunken Gui thmt" area of tl:c 
campus frn· archery practice. An 
archery target c:nd taTget stand 
arc under order by the athletic 
Jepartment, and delivery is ex-
pected soon. However all would-
be Hiawathas and William Tells I will be requ ired to furnish their 
own In_iun artillery . Formation of 
[ an archery club on the campus 
may be a solution to sp reading the 
cost of bows and arrows, and off-
el'ing a little compet it ion in the 
sport . Anyone wit h an idea on the 
subje d should hav e a talk w ith 
Coach Haf eli. 
Weig-ht lifters will be blad to 
hear that some badly needed ac-
cessories have been ordered to re-
novate l"e pre sent equipment. In 
addit ion to various wrenches, coll-
ars, sleeves, and a new bar;two '20 
pound iron dumbells, and a head-
gea1.· have been requisition~d . 




To Start Soon _ 
The blazing sun of the past 
week ma y have cut hard into the 
st udies, but it hasn't deterred the 
har dy miners from digging divot3 
and blasting sand · traps on the 
MSM Links. With the Intramural 
Golf Tournament only a week a-
way, the fairway foursomes are 
getting in a lot of last minute pol-
ish ing, and each organization on 
the campus should have little trou .. 
ble in maki ng up a good team lo 
espouse its cause. VVith Swimming 
and Tennis completed, and the soft 
ball sea3on in its last stages, the 
gqlf tournament will be a st rong 
fac loT in deteTmir1ing the final 
standings of Lhe intramural teams . 
I Sig-Pi And Terrace Reach 
Finals In Te·nnis Tourney 
Th e Jntramuial Golf Tourna-
ment, consisting- of 18 holes medal 
play, will be held on the MSM 
links Saturcla~- ; August 16, start-
i~g :,t 1:00 p. m. All entries musl 
be in by th is Salurday, A ug. 9. 
Pairings and game times will ap-
pear in the MINER next Wednes-
day. In case of rain, the matches 
wiil b played on Sunday, August 
17. 
Sig-ma Pi and Tenace moved in- \ 
to the fjnal bracket of the doubles 
tennis matches with the latter 
team of Glassgow and Johnson 
winning on a forfeit from Pi Kap-
pa Alpha and by trouncing Lester 
and White of Sig. Ep 6-4, 4-0 . 
Bogantoes and Hecquenbourg of 
Sigma Pi romped into the finals 
by defeat ing \V/1aiey and Jambor-
etz of Triangle, 4-2, 5-3. The rest 
cf the ga mes were decided on for-
feits, Terrace ovet· Pi Kappa Alp-
ha, and Sig Ep over Kappa Sig 
and Sig Nu. 
The Singles reached the final 
round with Sigma Pi and Terrace 
again coming out on top . Mont-
gomu ·y of Sigma Pi defeated Pie-
got of Ten·ace in an exciting 
game, 6-4, 8-6. Montgomery's 
strong serve was the decisive fac-
tor, as Picgot's fancy net work 
proved puzzling, making Mont-
gomery work all the way. Wibb-
Intramural Field 
Expected To Be 
Ready For Fall 
Work is now underway on the 
construction of another athletic 
field for the School of Mines to 
take care of the increased enroll-
ment at MSM, and the new field 
is expected to be ready for the fall 
term, it was announced today by 
Harry J. Fields, MSM Business 
1\[anager. 
The field is being constructed 011 
school property north of Four. 
teenth Street (Nagogami Road) 
and west of Bishop Avenue, im-
mediately east of the U. S. Bureau 
cf Mines plant . The field will be 
~00 feet square and will contain 
either three or four softba ll dia-
monds, and other fields for ath-
letic purposes, Fields said. 
The Sig Eps squelclied the 
ambda Chis Monday night by a 
ore of 15 to 9. Th e two teams 
vere just about evenly matched 
or the fir st fo ur innings and g-o-
·ng int o the top· half of the fifth, 
!he score was 9 to ~ wit h tlie Sig 
Eps lead ing. Th e Lambda Chis 
haven't done any too wel l in the 
pinches thi s su mm er, and this was 
to be no except ion. Th e Sig Eps 
atted around in the fifth to score 
6 runs on four hit s and two walks. 
The La mbda Chi organization did 
manage to put across a final, fu-
tile ru n in their half of the fifth 
when Mundy got on first on a 
fielder's cho ice, and was scored by 
Cross' doubl e. Final score, Sig 
Ep 15, Lambda Chi 9. 
The biggest upset of the sum-
mer took place Thursday after-
noon, when Theta Kap defeated 
the highly-touted Sig Eps 2 to 0. 
Bob Morlock amazed himself by 
allowing only "one scratch infield 
'hit, made by Tom Wirfs in the 
second inn ing. The game was ~s 
tight as a Pul)man window until 
the fourth when the Tl1eta Kaps 
sc9red two 1~uns on a error. · The 
Theta Kaps were at their very 
best in th is game, and the Sig 
Eps were dogged by strike outs 1 
and small pop-up s. Joe Billy practices 
T for the forthcoming-BOX SCORE 
Inning s 1 2 3 4 5 O Golf Tourney. 
. d . I 





Kap Sig vs. Terrace 
K A vs. T ri ang le I 
F r. -So. vs. Jr. - Sr 
Sig ma Pi vs. Sig E p 1 
PKA vs. Thet a K a p 
Terrac e vs . Fr.-So . 
Sig Nu vs . Trian gle 
Sig Ep vs. En. Club 
JOKES 
Boss: Did you see the eclipse 
of the moon last night? 
1 ing of Triangle defeated Wafer 
of Sig Ep in a thriller, 6-2, 2-6, 
6-3. Morlock of Theta Kap defeat-
ed Riechelt of the Engr. Club in 
the final game. 
School officials explained that 1 
the new field would take the place 
of the upper football field at the 
School of Mines which formerly · 
was used as a practice football 
field and which now is the site of 
the emergency housing unit. The 
new field will also take care of the 
heavy load of athletic activity due 
to the huge enrollment. Approxi-
mately 3000 '!;tudents are expect-
ed for the fall semester which be-





1 2 3 
5 0 1 
3 2 0 
4 5 T 
3 6 15 
3 1 9 
Sig Eps 0 0 0 0 0 
Theta Kap 0 0 0 2 x 2 
Kappa Sig vs. Jr. Sen. 
The Jr.-Seniors outpointed their 
strongest rivals for second place 
Thursday evening by a score of 
6 to 3. The Kappa Sigs looked good 
in the first when they scored a 
run on singles by Redwine, Krath 
and McGowan. But the Jr.-Senio r 
team took the lead for good in 
t;.lie second, with four runs on hits 
by R. Collier, McCord, Finney and 
Sachs. In the last of the third, 
.Tr. - Se n. vs. Pi K A Redwine sing led and was scored 
The Jr. I - Senior team strength- on B!airs double. Blair then came 
ened its bid for second place in a1·ound oi1 Tapperson' s single, 
the leag ue !Tue sda y afternoon by scoring Kappa Sigs third and fin-
t~~;. ~n~0:~ ~h:le~dtoe!~-l~hi~ ~~-~ al run of the aftei·noon. Miller, the 
game and without seeming to ti·y Jr.-Senior pitcher, used strategy 
too har d coa sted to the victory . instead of speed to baffle the 
Highlig ht of the game came on Kappa Sig hitters. Throwing a 
tlte fin al play when Jerry Berry, slow ball with a twist, he was 
the old war-horse of the Jr. _ Sen - successful in keeping the Kappa 
ior tea m , executed a sensational Sigs from connecting squarely 
shoest ring catch-double play to with the ball too often. The vie-
end t he contest . Racing in from tory, coupled with the Sig Ep de-
Jeft, he caught the ball about a feat earlier in the day, gave the 
foot fro m the , ground, and made Jr. Seniors undisputed possess ion 
the "throw on the run to double of second place. 
Triangle 12 to 5. Rudert encou nt-
ered difficulties with the Triangle 
batters in t he first and third in-
nings, and going into the last of 
the third Triangle Jed 5 to 4. How-
ever, the Sigma Pi's scored 8 
runs in the ir half of the inning 
on four doubles, a sing le and three 
walks to put the game on ice. 
Summaries of the game, for Sig-
ma Pi; 12 runs, 7 hits, no error s. 
for Triangle, 5 runs, 7 hits , no 
erro1:s. Ra sm11sse n hit two hom-
ers for Triangle, whi le Ruf Gard-
ner belted one for Sig ma Pi. The 
game was ca lled at the end of 
three ancL one-half innings on ac-







3 1 8 X X 12 
SOFTBALL STAN DINGS 
(as of Monday Night) 
Orga ni zation "vV L Pct. 
Sigma Pi 9 0 
Senafe 
(Conti nu ed from page l) 
char ged under conditions other 
than disho norab le after at least 
90 days tota l service, both war and 
peace-t ime, are ent itl ed to cer -
ta in G. I. Bill benefits . So are 
suc h vete 1·ans with less than 90 
days service who were discharged 
for serv ice - incurred di sabi litie s. 
Jul y 25 also becomes the date 
from which the fo llowing statu -
tory time limitations will be fig-
ured: 
1. G. I. Bill education or t ra in-
ing must be started wit hin 4 years 
of that date, or date of discharge, 
whichever is later and the program 
ends in 9 years. 
2. All Public Law 16 tra inin g 
ceases 9 years from Jul y 25. 
the i'llnner off fir st . BOX SCORE 
Inning s 1 2 3 4 5 
BOX SCORE Jr. Senior 0 4 1 0 1 
Jr. - Senior 7 1 
T Sig Ep 6 2 














3. G. I. loan guarantees remain 
ava ilab le for 10 years after Jul y 
25 . 
4. Readjustment allowances may 
be claim ed until 2 years after 
July 25. or date of discharge, 
whichever is later and the pro -
gram ends 5 years from. July 25 . 
Innings 
Jr. - Senior 
Pi K ~ 
1 2 3 4 5 T 
2 1 2 0 1 5 
Kappa Sig 1 0 2 0 0 
0 0 l 0 2 3 Fres h-Soph vs. Pi ]( A 
3 Sigma Nu 6 3 ' 
• • • The Fresh -Soph team shut out 
. the Pi K As Friday afternoon 11 
Ka ppa ~ •g vs . T het~ Kap I to 0. While Jake Jare was hold-
. Kappa Sig won out ll1 a o~e- ing the Pi K As to two hits his 
sided contest Tuesday evening team-mates hit Ratcliff, Pi K A 
over the. Theta Kaps, 15 to 4· pitcher for 7 runs in the second, 
Kapp:' Sig amassed 13 runs in 3 in the third, and one more in 
the first tw o rnmngs and the ou_t- the fifth, for good measure. The 
come of the game was never 10 Fres h-Soph team has made a re-
~ubt _after t h~t. ~orlofk, GT~•;• m~rkable showin g in the games 
ap pitcher, al owe on Y 1 s, plaved this week . In the ir two 
but the Thet a Kap had trouble •a~ies aga inst Lambda Chi and 
handli~g the ball, and made sever- 7•i JC A they have been unscor ed 
al serious err or s. Ja ck Leah~, l n ;nd their o onents ha ve 
Theta Kap short stop was expect- ~ "t" ' f 1 1 t _PP 
ally affecte d by a type of b~r- 1 · sa e Y ~~i S~~;E 
room blindness, which caused him Innin gs 1 2 3 4 5 
to make one or two miscues in the Pi K A 0 0 0 0 0 
course of the game. Thi s victory Fr .-So1ih. 0 7 3 1 0 




a tie for secon d with the Jr . Sen - Triangle vs. Sigma Pi 
iors. : , , .,. Sigma Pi chalked up its ninth 
victory Friday evening, defeating 
BOX SCORE 
Innings 1 2 3 4 5 T 
Theta Kap 0 0 1 0 3 4 
Kappa Sig 8 5 0 2 X 15 
Ka pp a S ig vs. Kappa Alph a 
1
······················•1 , 
THE RI T z ROLLA 
MO. 
! I 
ALWAYS 70 DEGREES 
COOL! 
SUN ., MON., & TUES. 
AUGUST 10-11-12 
Fr . - Soph. 6 3 
Triangle 4 3 
Terrace 4 4 
Theta Kap 2 7 
Pi K A 2 8 
Lambda Chi 2 9 
Kappa Alpha 1 7 














The provis ions of t he resolution 
also affect the government guar -
antee of premium payments on 
c0mmercial life insurance polic ies 
held by persons in serv ice, as prO-
vide<l in the soldiers and sailors 
civi l re lief act. Th e right to apply 
for such guara1itees will terminate 
6 month s from July 25 wit h pro-
tect ion contin uin g on all appro ved 
app licati ons up to 2 years after 
t he vete 1·ans discharg e from ser-
v.ice. 
CAFE 
(Formerly CRANE'S, 603 Pine) 
FEATURES 
MEAL TICKETS 
Plate Lunches - Sandwiche£ , - Steaks 
Open 6 A. M. to Midnight, Mon. thru Sat. 
Rastus: Yassah, I seed it at a 
distance . 
A woman's college is an insti-




An artist model is seldom wrap- j Sig Ep 
ped up in her work. I Sig Pi 
Terrace 
J unior Divisioner: I don't know .
1 
A & S man: I am not prepared. 
Lawyer: I do not remember "ig p· 
Engine er· I don't believe I can ! ~uan~le 














The construction work, which 
includes the removal of a large -
amount of heavy timber and the 
leveling of the entire tract, is un-
der the supervi sion of the Thomas 
and Blinne Construction Company 
of Rolla. 
add anything to what has been I TKP 
Hammering hardens steel but .,.;::.~.~-;;:~~~~;;:~~ -~ -~,,~,~-~~-~. ;;:.~~~ - ~,,;:,;:,;:,;:,:;,~ ~;;:;:,;.;,.,.,. 
plays havoc w,_th _putty. • \I Dry Goods & Clothing t: 
in T:~~!~t~~-/ ftne characteristic- C R U M p L E R l 
She asked me to stop. Said I S •• ,f 
mussed her hair. I kept right on _ ... ·;~•~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~-~-going figuring that if I mussed, I II 
must. 
A woman is afraid of a mouse, 
yet she'll get in a car with a wolf. 
Jud ge: "The police te ll me you 
an d you r wife had some 'o/ords 
last ni ght!" 
Prisoner: 111 had some your ho-
nor, but I didn't get a chance to 
use them." 
Liquor kills a lot of people. 
Staying out late kills a lot of peo-
ple. Smoking kills a lot of people . 
What kills all those people who 
l_h_,e r_ig_J,t_". _______ __ _ 
f_irst in 
Comfort 
I Uptown Freematics 
I Rugg ed and sturdy 
MONTGOMERY'S CAFE 
- RENDEZVOUS -






Scotch - Bourbon l 
FREE DELI~.::, ·• 






Kappa Sig t ook the measure of 
the Kap pas W ednesday afternoon, 
by a score of 5 to 2. Th e Th e 
Kappa Sig s chalked t\p 5 easy 
runs in their half of the first 
when Redwin e, Ta pperson, and 
Scholtz wal ked, McGowan singled, 
and Mabry cleared the diamond on 
an out fi eld error which gave him 
a home run. McGowan pitched for 
lhe Kappa Sigs, and held the 
KA's to one run in the fir st, and 
anot her in th e fifth. Beyer, KA 
catcher, got the only two hits for 
his team whi le McGowan and 
Tapperso; were the only hitters 
for Kappa Sig. 
FIRST RUN 
IN ROLLA! 
I and made to stand th e 
.
···· I' gaff, . Freematics still 
_____ cop the Ost when 
you're looking for 
comfort. Their built-
THE MINER 'S BOOK STO RE 





1 2 3 4 5 
1 0 0 0 1 
5 O O O X 
• • • 
La mbda Chi vs .. Fresh - Soph . I 
The Fre shm an - Sophom ore 
team breeze d by Lambda Chi Wed-
ttesday evening, 8 to 0, for its 
fift h s traight win. J ake Ja _re, 
Fres h - Soph. hurl er, pit ched f ive 
~nings of hi tless ball, wa lked four 
Joel McCrea 
Veronica Lake m 
"RAMROD" 
News and Cartoon 
ADMISSION 
·10 & 40c 
INCL. TAX 
Long A Favorite With Miners 
For Good Values and Courteous Service 
CARPS DEPARTMENT STORE 
814-16 Pine St. 
ESQUIRE PHOTO STUDl:O 
Ray Grass, Prop. 
Photographer To Miners 
Phone 535 
1
1 in flexibility that starts 
with th e first step is 





For The Cab With 
"RIDING APPEAL" 
........,.__.~ ...... ~--····························· QUALITY CLEANERS 
108 East Seventh St. 
7 A. M. to 6 P. M. - Sat urday s t ill 8 P . M. 
DYING 
PRESSING WHILE YOU WAIT 
ALTERATIONS 
And As Always 
EXCELLENT FOOD 




• CLEANING and PRESSING .. . 4 , , 
PINE STREET MARKET 
PHONE 750 
24-Hour Service 
24 HOUR SERVICE 




App1iances - R 




\ ... ' 
(Continued from page 1) 
gradu ates wi th a to tal of 47 s 
iors and 6 graduat es . Th e se ni 
are: 
Kenneth G. Adria n, Jo hn Co 
ish Allen, Richa r d Dea n An 
Fred Lee Anderse n , Rigobe 
Sa-enz Ander son , Cecil C. Bai 
luit h R. Bailie , Euge ne )lei 
Bennett, John Loui s Br ixiu s , D 
J. Brown, Char les Al ber t Bn 
Rohert F. Bru zew~ld , Henrv T. 1 
pelle, Charles Edward Carib, 
CAL-MO CAFE 
Tiighway 66 and 11th St. 
Open 6 a. m. to 1 a. m. 
EVERY DAY 
- SPECIALS -
SUNDAY Dl:'.'s"XERS Sl.25 
PLATE LUNCH 50c 
Tr y Our "Chee seburgers" 
FAULKNER' 
THE RE 








ROOM & BOAR [ 
5 Blocks from Campus -
by Dormitory - Adequ, 
S in gle and Double Roor 
Place Your F 
WRITE 0 
:t:_AGE roun 'l'HJ:.; M!SS OU RI MI NER 
. NUCLEAR PHYSICS Vic_ V¢t · .sciys 
c:;:~ ' . - ' 
~;7..., Cont inued From Page One the cyclotron and synchro-cyclo-
,.,L' :- tron. The electrostatic accele rator 
~· •, \ .: :- iind the linear acce lerator hand le 
;-t~S &~e required," Dr . Dunlap either electrons or heavy particles. 
VA CONSIDERS MOSf De'NfAL 
il<OU8L.E5 wrfHIN ONE-YEt.R OF 
DISCHARGE AS SERVIC£·CONNECfED 
AND PROVIDE.$ OU1-PATl£NT 
TREAiM EN1 FOR 1l-4EM 
GRAMP, IF YOU DRAG GRE GG 
INTO ANOTHER CRIB BAGE 
GAME TODAY J'LL 5 
IN FAC T IT 'M'.)ULD BE A 
GOOD IDE"A IF YOU WENT 
-ro YO UR. ROOM eEFORE 
HE COM E 5 / ·,;a_ltl. To accomplish this nuclear Dr. Dunlap describes the var ious 
.ife~earch, scientists are develop- atom smashers and their operation 
'ifH:", com plex laboratory tools with as follows: 
-;which ·, to bombard the atom with Betatron - The betatron is used 
,lljg hJy:energized p a rt i c] es, of for the accele r ation of electrons j\' hich protons, deuteron s, alpha to produce high-energy )(-rays. 
;p,j:rticles, and x-rays are typical. I Thi s machine may be comparnd 
•~~~.~~article accelerators , as these with an ordinary transformer, in 
'n{lclear - research tools are called, which the secondary, insted of be -
"lttt r,a ted in terms of 'e lect ron ing a metallic conductor, is a hol-
·•fiiiti,, which should not be confus- low evacuated tube shaped like 
-,,t~th t he· ordinary term 'volt', lf a doughnut, which serves as the 
1.Ji_e G-t engineer said . "An elec- accelerating chamber. The tube is 
Uon-volt is an expression of ener - locat ed between the poles of a 
'!t:: -th·e. ·energy acquired by an heavy eletromagnet . 
."' ectrop · from one volt of electri- Electrons shot into the tube are 
i,J y.'' . caused by the magnetic field to 
-'.;;'.ln _general , Dr. Dunlap divides circle around in the dougmft, ac -
;~t§fu SE18.shers int o those used quiriTIIT increased energy with each 
For correct ·information contact your nearest 
'.\'f:Tl;!l.ANS. ..AQMh'lISTRA)]ON oC::. 
1<1 aocelerate electrons , which are revolution. At a predetermined ...., · h bombarded. 
'
.i~i ., ~wei.ght particles, and t_hose time, t e beam of electrons is ~ - d t bo b d t t t Many cyc lotrons are in use, with ·~ to accelerate heavy 10ns. cau se o m ar a ungs en ar-
-. es'e include protons, for exam - get to produce x ray s. The highest th e highe st energy output at 22,-
h . h h b b 000,000 electron-volts. At this en 
Y OU W ITH YOUR 0 
R:RTY- FIVE ! 
New Military Dept. 
Building Occupied; 
Ranges Ready 
i ~vhich ar e 1800 times heavier energy x ray s w 1c ave een o - •-n' electrons. In the mechanics tained so far ar e of 100,000 ,000 erg:,r, the "relativistic-mass' cf-• ojieration, these atomic research electron-volts , accomplished with fee t begins to appear , with the Acceptance of the New ROTC . 'pq];s either ma y employ a single, the G-E Re sea rch Laboratory unit mass of a particle increasing as it Building has been made by the 
·~t~aight -line accleration, as does at .Schenectad y under the direc - gams energy. Then it may trave l Military Dept. and movement of 
:tpe electrostatic accelerator, or tion of Dr. E. E. Ca tlton . Improve - too wid_e a path an'.I arrive too late cqmpment to the new bldg. has iifa.y . 11cc~lerate the particles in a \ men ts _to this umt are under con, I for fut th et accelerntwn. I l,qrun. . 
:,~fie,; of "kicks" around a cir- s1derat10n and are expected t_o m-1 Sync hro -cyc lotron - Deve lop - . On the second fl oo, of the butld-
1._~hlr ·cour se or in a straig ht line . \ crease its ene rg y to even h igher ment _ of . the synchro -cycl ot ron, mg will be some clac::sr ooms and 
~~~etrot;i accelerators are . q,e be- \ value s . of !1 eq uency-modulated cyclotron, : the offices of the . Military De-
·titron & synchrotron, while accel - Sync hrotron - For much high- obvrntes the d1ff1culty posed by the I partment. On the first floor will 
··tr~tot; · ·of heavy particles includ~ er energies than is possible with "relat ivist ic-ma ss" . effect. Th is is 1
1 




-- - --- the betatron, however. it appea rs done by modulating the frequency classrooms with stor age cabinets 
"'"*•••-- •••••••••••••• I that the synchrotron principle of the accelerating voltage to mat- along the walls for material and ►~- ' · - I may be employed to good advant- ch the increase of mass. e:ng-ineering equipment. ;u PT OWN I age . This device utilizes a beta- Th e sync hro -cyclot ron serves The basement is 30 feet wide 
ber of these rifles are on hand and 
wit h t he increas£'d enro llment we 
arc entitled lo more which will 
arrive late··. It is hoped that a 
suffici ent number of students wi1i 
show interest in the Rifle Club to 
form a strong :e am for our maL-
ches. 
Majo 1· E. C. Richa rdson is · at 
Fort Rile~• Kan sas th i:s week mak-
ing an :nspection of the work of 
the MSM Students t her e. Thi s is 
a 1 equirc~d inspection trip for all 




A Manual Job 
' Itron-type magnet, but the main the same purpose as the cyclotron, by i30 feet long and is divided 
.T .. h accele ration is pro vided by an ele- hnt is capable of produc ing almost into two· 50 foot rifle ranges 1 fi r- The Elements of 1\-Iining class 
. , eater 'ctr ic field. When electrons have unlimited energies. With deuter- ing- from the center toward each was plea sed to find the form s 
been accelerated by betatron act- ans, 200,000,000 elect ron-volt s have end. \Vork is under way on the I arounrl the new concrete sump at 
ion to an energy of 2,000,000 e1e- been produced at the University of insta llation of the most modern t he school mine removed. It see ms LAST : TIMES " rED., AUG. 6 ctron-volts, and are trav eling at California, and energy levels up equipment available. The range that some of the men in the class Shows 7 a'nd 9, Adm . 10 & 40c 97 per cent of the spee d of light, to 600,000.000 electron- volt s, with will be equipped with centri fugal hav e just become accustomed to 
· J0hnny \Veissmuller a radio frequency oscillator turns protons, are und er consideration. bullet ctops and in addition will muckin g and were afraid that Brenda Joyce I on automtically. The oscillator is Linear Accelerator - The line- have -~ (three tenths) of an inch they would get out of condition ,;T d h \ connected to a gap on the in side ar accelerator is described as an sheet stee l to sto p any bullets . taking out t hese forms. ; . ·, a rza n an t e I of the sy nchr ot ron doughnut, and "unrolled cyclotron." , This device Tar get carriers will be install ed After the first lab or two this 
H // circling electrons receive an in- employs a hollow tube energized to eliminate the need of anyone class ,vas overjoyed with the news .u n tre~s I crea se in energy each time they by a ."ery high f'.·equency oscillator. gain .~ onto the range. In addition that ll1e loading machine was 
:'rllU,; FRI.. SAT .. AUG. 7-8-9 
",Shows 7 and 9, ,Adm. 10 & 40c 
,John " .Wayne - Gail Russell 
go past . Particles are miecfed 111to one end t ,, the exce llent light ing facilities 1ea·dy to relieve the strai n of hand I 
Dr. Dunlap believes that in time of thi s tube, which serves as · a it is ant icipat ed that the ent ire inuck ing-. The word spread lik e 
energ ies running into billions of wave guide, and ar e accelerated to ra nge will be painted white to wild fire, "No mor e hand mucking 
electron volts may be possible ·with high energy. To inc1·ease the en- pi-mi:ide maximum light. I and aching backs!" Thi s proved to 
thi s type of machine. The first ergy, ·additional wave guide unit s Rifle Club be just another false rumor how-
:·"The Angel and 
The Bad Man" 
to be placed in operation in this are added. At very high voltage With the installation of the I ever, s ince most of the loadin g 
country was a 70 ,000.000 electron - linear ·ac.cele1•ator 1night be 100 range it is pla nned to resume thus · far ha s been done on a cur-
I 
search Laboratory. Other pro- Either electrons or heav y parti- School of Mine s Rifl e and Pi sto l rock handled by the machine fail s 
posed synchrotrons are aimed at cle s such as protons. may be ac- Club. The Rifle Club dues will be to hit the target. This stray mat-l I volt u111t at General Electric's R~- feet_ or more long. the activities of the Mis souri ve where about ten per cent of the \ energies of 300,000,000 to a 1,- celerated 111 this machine. which $1.00 which will go toward pay- crial is soon joined by the fly SUN .. MON .. TUE. , 000,000,000 electron volts. . may be competitive in energy le- men t of incidental expenses in- rock from the next blasts and by AUGUST 10-11-12 Cyclot ron - The cyclotron , one vel with th~ synchro-cyclot ron and eluding Rollamo pictures, targets ea ch Monday' s lab there is some Sunday Continuous from I p. m. of the better-known atom smash- synchrot ron. Several of these ma- 1nct transportation to out of town shoveling to do by the old fash-41\:'drttissjon 10 and 40c ers, is used for the accele1~ation of chit1es are under construction, buL matches. If present plalls mat eria- ioned method. 
, Va n -Johnson - June Allyson postitive particles such as pro- none is yet in operation . lize there will be a Var sity Rifle There ha s been some talk among 
''High 'Do rba ree' II trons, deutetous, and alpha parti- "With this _battery of varied and Pi stol team in addition to the class 111embers of holding a "sec-
- . D cles. atomic_ artillery the nuclear phy- ROTC team. ret" meet ing and forming local 
Ions released in the center of aP sicist w!ll be in a position to push Firing will be done with .22 number one of the "United Muck-~ evac ua ted chamber, located bet- '1is attack qn the mysterie s of the caliber Springfield Army model ers of America." R~·· ollamo ween the poles of a large electro- ·1tom with continually increasing rifl es equipt with Layman type magnet, are given success ive accel- vigor/' Dr. Dunlap said. sight s , front a11d rear. A num-
T-he·. aler erations by a radio freque ncy ele- ,#-~#--~-N#N##N#N'#-## ...... - - "#"#'#-# ...... -->## '#"##-#-~#-#>###N '#"## -#-~#N#N#N#~#_,,._ ,.,.-ctric · field which is provided be • 1 ·tween two hollow dee-shaped elec-
·~'- ------------- , 1 j trodes. Th e magnetic field causes 
the ions to travel in circular paths 
WEDNESDAY, AUG . 6 ' which increase in radius with sue-
. Ad mission 10 and 13c cessive "kicks", until at full ener-
:Walla ce Berry - George Raft gy they str ike the target to be 
· Jackie Cooper 
"Th,e Bowery" 
THURSDAY, AUG. 7 
Admission 10 and 13c 
"Loraine Day - Brian Aherne 
"The Locket" 
fRI / '& SAT., AUGUST 8-9 
Sat. ·· Continuous from 1 p. m. 
'.,. ~. Admission 10 and 25c 
P hilip .Read - Hillary Brooke I 
DR. BAKER 
715 Pine St ., Rolla, Mo. 
Phones: Office 560, Res. 620-R 
THIRSTY? 
A. P. 0. SODA 
MACHI NE 
WITT CLEANERS 
½ Block East of 8th & Pine 
• CLEANING • PRESSING 
• AL TERA TIONS 
24 Hour Service Pho ne 76 
FREE PICK-UP AND DELIVERY 
Marriage Ri.ng 
Continue d from Page 2 
SOMETHING NEW IN BRIDGE 
The University Dames have tak-
1 en it upon themselves to bring 
I 
everybody up to date on the fine 
art of bridge. • Tho se inte1·ested in 
learni ng have joined new groups 
and are progressing . admirably. I It see ms to be the op inion that 
I 
the game is quite intricate, so 
both those teaching and learning 
ha ve what it takes . The following 
I 
includ es the eight newly -formed 
sets who meet to learn. 
,;, * * . 
WEDN ESDAY, AUGUS'l 1 6, 1947 
. $~ ' 
~ .· 
Here's a new expet'ie~ I 
in comfort , greater flexi-l 
bili ty, lastin~ good look : .J 
Try a pair tod}{ 
WELCOME MINERS 
To Our Foun tain 
GADDY'S DRUGS 
9TH & PINE 
Drugs & Sundries 
----------- - - ·-
----------- -----
· "Big Town" I 
. Will iam Boyd as "Hopalong" 
"Trail Dust" . 




8TH & ROLLA ST. 
THANK YOU 
RO LLA, MO. 
Virg inia Spar heads the first 
group, meeting every other Mon-
day night. She is assisted by Fran 
Hoey and Cecile F lyirn in teach-
ing Opal Sharp, Lucille Gruen-
berg, Marie F r y, Mary Soja, and 
Betty Perry . 
• •• 
Wednesday night s ha s been se l-
ected by Marge Benn ett for her 
group of beginners including Ann 
Stumpf, Betty Smith , Wanda Fin-
ney, Glady s Wolk, and Sue McCle-
lland. Betty Schaffrod and Agne s 
Van Hook help Marg e in givin g 
!-~~--.,.~...,..,,_,..,_,_, l###-1,-## ,. #11 ##.## 16' #,->..., r G. L. CHRISTOPHER, JEWELER 
FINE .JEWtLRY 
· Pennant Tavern and Resta uran t 
· · EAT IN COMFOR T IN ROLLA 'S LARGE ST 
DINING ROOM - 7 a . m.-9 p. m. 
DANG.ING FRI. & SAT. - 9-12 p. m. IN CLUB lWOM 
ROOF GARDE N NOW OPEN 
ALL-AMERICAN BUS LINE DEPOT 
PHONE 745 




Dying _, :, 
* 




Cleani.ng and ,Pressing ~-} ,, 
) ' 
* 
Pressing While You Wait 
* 
Waterproofing 
MODERN DRY CLEANERS 
~ ~ ----------- -~-·---..._..,,_ 1 ··- ~-- ~-#~-- ......... , .... ~ 
I the how 's and why's . ,:, * * Mary Hy slop's eightsome also I I g-athers on Monday evenings with 
'Peg- Giltner, Margo Passi01·, and 
Bett y Mueller, leading Nona Jone s 
Louella Garrod, Nancy Campbell, 
and Patty Hill on to the finer 
point s. 
On Wed nesday afternoons eager 
student s Margaret Trott er, Dor-
othy Hardine , Hesber Reed, La ura 
Hawkins, and June Dea son ap-
pear for a lesso11 from Phvlli s Cor-
nelius, Betty Ll-0yd, and Lucill e 
Beazle y. 
,.., * Cl 
• 
GuaranlteJ l{epa iring 
• Phone 480-W 805 Pine St. 
WAYNE HANCOCKS 
AL L POPULAR BRAND LIQUORS 
WINES 
• SODA FOUNTA IN 
1005 Pin e Phone 109 
l' 
I 
FAULKNER'S DRUG STORE 
THE REXALL STORE 
Teach e1·s and stndents are even-
ly matched in J ane Applebaum 's 11~::::::::~=~~~~:~~~~~~~:~~~~~ : set, for there _are two teachers lo I~••••••• ; ••••• ; •• ·••• - --- --'=" --·- -:: ~ a _table. Helpmg Jane are Adele, ••••• ••••••• • "•••••••• ••..,. I 
Stationery, Candy, Fountain Service Wilson, Carol Greenman, and Au- , · • - 1. drey Kuh •1. Glor ia Nease, Mary I • • · I 
Kay Mon' ldo, Pam McKenzie 
Frances Gi'otefendt, and Mavi; DO YOUR LAUNDRY AT OUR 
.. -EAr' ..... ~1---·; L ·o w'E R~.... .::~Ol~:.::~:.:p,;:~--;;, .l, HE L p y ~ u RS ELF LA u ND RY 
For All Occasions Mitchell Insurance 
,at i 
E A R L , S l ,-,,W~ I Agency £U ~ Repr esentin g , 
* Travel :rs Insurance Co. I Loca l Delh·e ry - Or By Wir e of hartf ord, Conn. 
EarFs Sandwich Shop 
Across fr om Kroge r 's 
Quan t ity Discount s 
1009 P in e P hone ,C fl 
Lif e - Fire - Auto-Burg lar y 
803 Pin e Ph one 342 
At 106 East 7th Street 
50c PER HOUR 
For Appointments Phone 452 
~~~•*••··~-~--- ~·••••~•·~NN•~-~-~•• •--~••N·-•~•~•••~·--•N•~•~•-• ••~·~•~•~~o~•~•-•-·~•N•~•~•.,;•~• ~.,,, . I 
An ywher e 










WEDN ESDAY , A 
Blue Key , Clu b Ro, 
7 p. m. 
I( era mos , Room i 
17:30 p. m. 
THU RSDAY , A l 
U. DallJes, Glee 
J04, Norwood , 7 p. r 
Regul ar Meetin 
. 7:30 p. m . 
"M" Clu b, Club 
Uldg., 7 :30 p. m. 
ASME , Room 20{ 
7:30 .P· m. 
F RIDAY , AU ( 
U. Da mes Shot 
Room 108, Norwood 
SUN DAY, AU, 
Music Club, La• 





lt has bee n mad 
just rece ntl y th at 
a clause add ed to 
ready ex ist ing reTI' 
whereby a person \I 
,e with a p ropert) 
inaclverta nt ly " µl ay 
homeowne rs ' han d 
for some reason o 
necess ary to break 
der the ex ist ing I, 
willfully br eaks a 
property owner, t i 
raise t he 1·ent of 
as mue h as • 15%:. 1 
tenant br eaks his I 
nary 1, 1948, t he c 
the rent on hi s p1 
as he wishes, witho-
!erence from exist 
trol Laws." 
This ru lin g h as 
ificance fo r stud 1 
school her e a t MS : 
that a ma n shou ld 
rore the ex pirat io 
there by mak ing ii 
!rim to br ea k his 
tena nts of t.he hou: 
jected to a 15% i· 
rent. If th e lease 
ler the first of J a: 
home-owner wou ld 
subject to Rent G 
It is th erefore 
deal of emp ha sis t i 
cle11ts to care full y 
tract for a lease 
,aid lea se . Sh ouk 
doubt as to the 
clause se t fo r th in 
as the above meir 





When a R ussia , 
ates, accord ing to 
icy, he is ass ign 
clustry or go ver r. 
npon wher e the 
inent dec ides to 
is place d under a , 
likes him or hi s 
reason fe a rs him 
possibly hi s li fe a 
his sup er ior a t t a i 
hy bein g a me mb 
ing of t he com 
lhe pa rt y contr ol 
Stalin once said 
Worl d W ar k ill , 
rnen bu t ace om J 
while, by ex ter ~ 
thousand s in Ru s1 
ists had ini tiat ed 
}HJlitcal doctr ine 
can be- ga thered 
is but a small me 
final encl of one 
thought. Over he 
not shar e th is b• 
like to believe tli 1 his own t o do wi 
ses. Amer ican s H 
the ma n that re 
erica th e freed ori 
sil·es, but those '1 
lhe law ar e also : 
like even if t h , 
contra r y to our 
decision lies wiH 
self. To keep our 
We des ire we 
col\lbat tl;e spre . 
